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LESS NOPE 
a Settlement Since Hoxie's 
Declination of a Meeting. 

tking to the Conference of the 

Governors ami 

Railroad Officials For a 

Settlement. 

I Strike to Be Extended If No 

Agreement is Reached. 

sral Labor News From Every- 
where. 

* . Lous. March 20-The refusal of 

Hoxie. First Vice Prudent ot the 

louri Pacific Railway, to confer with 

Poorly, looking to a 

xike, lessens the chance* of a speedy 
.tment ot the existing dificota* hc- 

„ the company and it. employ* 
all eres are no« turned upon the pro 

d confer«.«» bef. en GovernorsMar- 
,d Marmadoke and the railroad offi- 

ce result of this conference is 

jusly »waited, for it will determine, as 

,y think, the future policy ot theha»- 

-Committee of th- Knights of Labor.; 
ex'ension of the present strike to other 

wads besides the G:>uU southwest sys- 
is exoee'ed, udess the «Sorts of the 

mors to b-ing «.b)ut a seulement 

wll.L EXTKSD THK STX'kS. 

_ that event some of the members ot 

committee express the opinion tbat lU 

icy will ba gradually to extend the 

tk-to 
the other various departments ot 

roads now involved until the company 
11 remedy their employes gnevancee 
vH 9h(»il fail then, says a member of the 
nroittee the strike will be extended to 
!- roaU Manv are hopeful, however, 
f; „ m ,he ability Ol Governors Mar- 

anci Nlarmaauke to elfter a settlement. 
V »abcnissioo to ,he .l Q"?d htÄtef 

,A' M: Hall s c*»e. the discharged 
* Pacific employe, is a!sj anxiously 

ei for. It »» the prevalent opinion 
the decision in his case will settle the 

übles in the So at h and will remove one 

.te Mi-ouriP.ciS.--nk-1 
s list 

TBi l.O^Al- SITOATJOX 

t. nj remains abont unchanged, s morning ^ t0 move 

jularly. 1 ne s.rik- s \ffed An | 'bancs having as yet ocv 
rs ot a strike in Fast St. Lonu. 

_ ^ ; 
n a'hv-d. AH the roads runniog in. 

fty have now either complied with the 
ieots ot their svitchmenfor an advance 

wages or have premised them that ad- 
<■> 

IN t'ONl'KIKNCK. 

| Governor Marmaduke, ot Missouri, and 
»vernor Marun. of Kansa« arrived in 

is ci'y this morning from Kansas City, 
d almost immediately proceeded to the 
ee ot Mr. Uoxie. First Vice President 
ihe Missouri Pacific railroad. They are 

onferring with the latter upon mat- 

re jardin g the strike It is understood 
it the Governors have formulated a ba 
of settlement of the present difficulties, 
*ady approved by the Kuiirhts ot Labor 
umirte*-. which they will present to Mr. 

!oxie tor his consideration It is ex- 

ted tha? some arrangement will be 
_ade at the contereace »hrongh which an 

Enioaole sttlement ot the difficulties shall 
arrived at 

A KCt'KSH. 

The oor-t'erecce between Governors 
ftarmaduke and Martin a-J Vice President 
■oxi- 'ook a net« a few minutes before 

o'clock and will meet wain this after- 
jon. All the parties to the conference 

there f -»t p" 1 > olately nothing | :1t 
llinel posi'iveîy to *a!;: ! nay would not 

en int.m i'e a pr jbabiii;y ot the result. 

A t 1ST Ok «IttSVASCH. 
The men -mploy^i in tue V«abash yards 
Lis: St. Louis to-day presented a list of 

Grievances to theothc« rs of that roau which 
■irv lesire to have remedied. They also 

rented a* demand that their wages be 
used to the amounts paid in Chicago, and 
«quest that th* officials send them an an 

vt-r before • o'clock this evening. 
Dfiouocioi; the Striker#. 

lî%t.\KsTos, Ti.x.%9, March 20. A 
ecial to the News from Tyler. Weather- 
rd piano McKinney and tlubbaid City, 

In North Texas, report that largely attend- 
d meetings of business men aud citi-tens 
ere held at tac-h of the above named 
oints yesterday afternoon and last night, 

.{»solutions similar to these adopted by the 
Bcitwens of l>allas, Sherman and Green- 
KÜle regarding the attitude and serions- 
loess ot th- «trine on the Texas and Pacific 

and Missouri Pacific sys'em. The reeolu- 
■ tions in every instance denounce the 
I strikers 'or their unlawtal interference 
II with tr»tlic and tender support to the rail- 
11 roai-« in their determined statd against 
I the strikers. 

A Batl Trip. 
Littlk K.h k. March VO.—The engine 

on the Iron Mountain Kailroad which took 

I the freight train north to Newport yestei- 
tint- (»»«••.■»J 1 —î— I»* —■ — 

pulling two disabled engines At Jackson- ; 
I ville som* unknown p?rson had broken tfce 
i »witch board, and in consequence °n* °J the engines and the caboose was derailed 
and turned over. Engineer I.angtoc s 
anfcie w&s gj ra n^d, but to one elso was in- 
jured. 

A Co iiptmtii« K. of L. Colony. 
MissKiKotw, Miss., March 20.—The 

Minnesota Knights of Labor have pur- 
chased acres of land in Northern 
Wing county an will establish a coopera- 
tive colony. Three tamiliee go out at 
once, and others will folio« rapidly. The 
land is to be held in common forever, but 
the products are to be divided yewly 
among the workers In this latter feature 
the community will be wholly unique. The 
ob.ect is to organise agriculture and fur- 
nish a retage where member* of the order 
areiorced out of employment in the cities 
they can be supported without expense. 

Compultt Likely to A|W. 
PiTTSSCsr,, March 20.—This morning 

at 10 o'clock, the street car employes ot 
the diderent hnee in the ci»y formally pre- sented their demands to the various com- 
panies. Oa and a'ter Monday the 29th 
inst., they ask that twelve hours shall con- stitute a day s work, exclusive of an hour 
tor meals The committee stated to the 
presidents ot the vaiicus roads that they would expect an answer by 10 o'clock -on Tueedav morning next. It it pretty certain that the reduction in hours will be granted h? all the companies, and a strike averted. The Transverse and Wylie avenue line«, it ia understood, have both agreed to the pro- position of the workmen. 

CM'.ton Iron Work« Strike Off. 
Pittsburg, March 20—The strike of the 

400 employes at the Clinton Iron Works of Graff, Bennett A Ctx, which was loaogtir- Med two months ago for a ten per cent ad- 

ranee in wages, has been settled by thi 
firm conceding ihe ianr«M. The worki 
will resume operations on Monday. 

8.500 Men Idte. 

McKbkspokt. Pa., March 20 —Th< 
strike at the National Tube Works is no« 

general. The machinists declined a tec 
per cent advance, and with the carpenters, 
painters, boiler nfakers and repairmen, 
came ont this afternoon. The tirm has of 
tered to compromise by conceding an in 
create of TJ to 10 per ceut, bnt the men 

refuse to accept. About 2,50«) men are 

now idle. At a meeting tonight they will 
be taken into the Knights of Labor. 

General Manager J. A. Flagler address- 
ed a meeting of the employes this after 

noon, and advised them to accept the ad 
vance offered by the company. He said 
that in its endeavor to keep the men em- 

ployed during the winter months, the com- 

pany had accumulated an unusually 
large stock at the mills 
and warehouses which compelled it to 
close in some. He said he trusted that 
in their deliberations ail inflammable lan- 
guage would be discarded, and suggested 
that the men avoid all associations with 
demagogues and socialists. 

To-night a mass meeting was held by 
the strikers and an assembly of the Knights 
ot Labor formed. 

At a meeting of the strikers this even- 

ing, addresses oounsalling arbitration were 

made by a number of clergymen who had 
been invited to be present. The strikers 
received the addresses with applause, and 
appointed a committee of eleven, one from 
each department, to confer with the man- 

ager on Monday and endeavor to effect a 

settlement. 
Dajtoa Has a Car Strike. 

Dayton, 0., March 20.—Privera on the 
Third street cir line struck today at noon 

for $1.75 tor 12 hoars. The Knights of 
Labor propose to boycott the road in case 

other men are employed in the place of 
the strikers. 

A Fight for Recognition. 
Kkyxoldsvilli, Pa March 20.—This 

afternoon Beil, Lewis A Yates, ot Dubois, 
and Poiners, Brown 4 Co of this place, 
controlling the Rochester, Plaasant Valley, 
Soldier Run and Hamilton mines, distrib- 
uted a circular to the miners sffaring an 

advance of five cents p?r ton, with the 
further propo.'ition to give 5 more if the 
tea cent advance was granted in the Clear 
field and Cumberland region, but they de- 
cline positively to deal wuh otlicera of the 
Amalgamated Association, but propose to 
deal directly with the men The Associa- 
tion are holding a secret session to-nigh- 
and Monday forenoon & general j 
meeting will be held. There is hardlv j 
a doubt but that they will come ou!, Tues 

day, and it'so it-will be a tight lor reeogni-1 
tion more than 3 farther advance of five 
cents already granted, conditionally. Tne 

Company have drawn out and banked up 
their coke ovens, and if a strike is inaugu- : 

rated it is likely to be a longer one than a 

good many anticipate. 

OPERA TROUBLES. 
lo Chicago—Peculiar C harge» Against the 

Managet s. 

Chicauo, March £0.—While the German 

Opera Company, which was se?n in New 

York at the Metropolitan Ojer» {J:u'e, 
anj j-Hich ia now at the Co'umb'.a Theate* 

here," is ve^" strongly endorsed by the j 
local press, "their •odieccee have net 

been large, and it ** 
^ 

openly | 
charged in the press t»..** j 
Metropolitan directors are respond" 
ble for this condition of things. The 

Times, which has heretofore made thee« 
charges, to-day prints a letter trom Freder- 
ick Graat Gleason which charges that the 
management of the Ne» \ork Metropoli- 
tan gave the artists their sanction for the 
present tour, and then resorted to the uc.- j 
dignified as well as urgentleminly device 
of flooding this city with statements calcu- 
lated to injure and depreciate the company ; 

in the estimation cf the public 
The reason is not far to seek, f 
tor the Metropolitan ^manager is re- j 
reporfd as saying that if Chicago, B >ston 
and Philadelphia people wish to hew the 

company in "Rienzi, "Queen of Sheba, 
etc they must visit New York for the pur- 
pose. 

The Timet say»: "It seems incredible 
that the New York directors are asses eo 

shallow, as well as arrogant, as Mr. (ilea- j 
son's assigned reason (or their action J 
makes necessary; but possibly ho may be 
correct. In any event, he gives most un- ! 
mistakable testimony to the artistic worth ! 

of the performances, and that is all that 

Chicago people need concern themselves 
about. 

aoo.ooo Quarts of Milk. 

Elcix, III March 20.—The Illinois i 
Milk Condensing Companv has contracted 
with the farmers here for 300.000 quarts of j 
mitk daily for the creamery six months, 

beginning on April 1. Tne price is 2J 
cents per quart for April ani September, 
2J cents lor May and August and 2 cents 1 

for June and Juif, or 9 cents per gallon j 
(or the six months. 

Mew York'» Bad Altleruien. 

New York, March 20.—Tae inveitijra 
tion of the aldermanie grant of the, 
Broadwav Surface Railway franchise was 

continued this morning belore the Senate 

Investigating Committee. There was the 1 
same interest manifested in the fact there 
was more than the usual attention in ex- 

pectation ot ex-Alderman Pearson being a 

witness. 

A Snow Storm. 

St. Paul, Max., March 20 —A heavy 
snow strom set in this morning which 
shows no signs of abatement. "1 be wind 
his drifted the snow so badly that the 
street cars have stopped running. No re 

ports have been received from points in the 
UU[ Iii WOO I, UUi II AO kuvu^u» law uw —— 

general throughout Minnesota, Dakota, 
and Manitoba. 

A 975,000 Fir«. 

Cixcixxati, 0 March 20.—Mcllvain 
A Spiegel s extensive boiler factory, was 

destroyed by fire this morning. The loss 
is probably 175.000; nearly covered by in- 
surance. The fire is supposed to have 

caught from a lamp left burning in one 

corner of the shop. 
Manslaughter Only. 

Omaha March 20.—The jury ia the case 

of John W. Lauer, vho shot his wife last 

October, claiming he had mistaken her tor 

a burglar, returned a verdict of man- 

slaughter. Under Nebraska statutes it 
is a penitentiary offene of from one to ten 

years. 
An Electric Storm. 

Frckport, III, March 20.—A terrific 
electric storm accompanied by pouring 
rain passed over this section of the State 
this morning. One crash after another fol 
lowed in quick successon from the clouds 
to the earth but nothing of value was 

struck. 

Wonderful Cure*. 

W. D. Hoyt A Co.. Wholesale and Re- 
tail Druggists of Rome, Ga, say. We 
haTe been selling Dr. King's New Discov- 

ery, Electric Bitters and Buckien's Arnica 
Salve for two years. Have never handled 
remedies that sell as well, or give such 
universal satisfaction. There have been 

some wonderful cures effected by these 

medianes in this city. Several cases of 
pronounced Consumption have been entire- 
ly cured by the use of a few bottles of Dr. 

King's New Discovery, taken in connection 
with Electric Bitten. We guarantee them 

I always. Sold by Login à C.\ 

; PAN-ELECTRIC. 
Testimony of Mr. Casey Young 

Yesterday 

Before the Telephone Investigating 
Committee. 

Unsuccessful Attempts to Influence 
Mr. Garland. 

Washington, March 20.—Casey Young, 
ia hid testimony before the Telephone In- 

vestigating Committee to-day, said not a 

word had ever been said about the associ- 
ates in the Pan-Electric Company uaing 
'heir official influence or taking advantage 
ol their official position to accomplish any 

1 thing for the company. No man had ever 

said a word that conld be construed into 
i an intention to do anything corrupt or im- 

! proper. 
Mr. Ranney asked if they had had trouble 

with the Bell Company. 
The witness replied in the affirmative 

and added, with a tinge of bitterness in his 

tone: 
"I had not been satisfied that there was 

such a monopoly (the Bell Company), a 

monopoly that conld control the newspaper 
pre«, Congress and everthing else." 

A written opinion had been obtained 
from Commissioner of Patents Marble to 
the the effect that the Rogers patents 

WERE NOT INFRINGEMENTS 

on the Bell patents. That had been done ' 

to preclude the possibility of deceiving any 
would be purchaser of stock. He did not 

believe Marble was the possessor of stock 
at that time, but understood from D:. | 
Rogers, he afterwards held Borne. 

Van Benthuysan asi;ed him why he did 
no' call on Garland to bring suit. 

Wittaess replied that Garland wis & 

member of his company and its counsellor. 
Witnres would not want him to do it 

Van Benthuysen had replied that he j 
would see if there was a law of that nature [ 
it should be enforced. 

In th9 meantime the Memphis bill of J 
the Pan Electric had been filed, witness 
hai gone to Boston to procure models : 

Mr.' Young rderred to Dr. Rogers' state- 
ment of commission in whiîh he (witness), 
was referred to as saying that Attorney 
General Garland had consented to bring 
suit against the Bell Company. He as 

parted that the doctor had been in error as 

to the conversatiûu. 
THE CIRCUMSTANCE:» 

as he (Young) re called them were as fol- 
lows: 

On the 24th of May, 1884, Dr. Rogers 
had written a letter to witness at Memphis 
in which he said he had seen the decision 
of Judge Wallace in the Gunning case, in : 
which it was held a suit might be brought ! 

by the Attorney General to annal patents 
The doctor seemed to be "enthused" over | 
it, aud said "now is our time, we must j 
make G^land file a bill to annul the Bell 
patents," and be wanted witness to write 
to Garland at once 

asking (.AKI.ANQ. 

Immediately upon receipt of the letter,, 
witne^^d that Mr. Garland would 

( 
not file the o£ «Ü? (witness) could not j 
ask him to do it. wirr re- 
turned to Washington Dr. Rogers B1® | 
of the letter he had written to the Attor 

ney General, and the witness had told | 
Rogers that Van Benthujsen had written ! 
to the Attorney General asking him to ! 
bring suit. Witness said he had discussed 
the matter with Rogers who was very anx- : 

ioufl that suit should be brought. 
Witness had said that if Van Benthuysen 

insisted upon it he supposed the Attorney 
General would have to bring suit, but that 

they (the Pan -Electric) could take no part 
m it and did not want it. That was all 
the conversation had with either of the 
Rogers about the suit, and 
he bad forgolten the last until I 
reminded of it by Henry Roger s testimony. 

I am positive I never told either of them 
iha1: Attorney Geueral Garland had agreed 
to biiog suits against the Bell com- j 
pany to anna! their patent, said Mr. 

Young 
At this point the hearing was adjourn«o j 

unt il Monday. 

FREE COINAGE. 

Uibxte la tlie Hou»e on tlie Silver Qtica- j 
tion. 

Washington, D. C March 20.—Under ! 
the special order made on Tuesday last,the 
limited debate on the adverse report on the 
Free Coinage bill, was began, and the floor 

was taken by Mr. James, of New York, in | 
opposition to the bill. He said the people 
were apt to look to lawyers and professors j 
and political leaders for financial leeisla- j 
tion, instead of the business inen. The re j 
suit of this looking to lawyers, professors 
and politicians was that now the country 
was in a slough, and the car of State nearly 
ditched. Tnis was more a question of get- 
ting out ol something bad than of doing | 
something great. 

Mr. O'Donnell, of Michigan, branched 
off from the main question before the 

House with an argument to show that if 

the cultivation of sugar wss encouraged by 
bounties the people would be relieved from 

the payment of a portion of their heavy 
iaties no» collected on tna: arncie. 

Mr. Hemphill, ot South Carolina, said 
that if the farmers were to be paid for their 
îotton in silver worth eighty cents, the day 
îf their prosperity was, ia hi« opinion, for- 
Bver gone. 

The relative value of silver and gold I 

would be ^actuating in the future as in 
the past The cotton grower must make 
allowances for that. 

Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, supported the 
minority report which favors the passage 
of the free coinage bill. 

Mr. Stone, of Missouri, addressed the 
House and announced himself in favor of 
ftiy measure which could tend to restore 

silver to an equality with gold. 
A Treasury Call. 

Washington, March 21.—The Secretary 
of the Treasury will on Monday next issue 
a call for ten million dollars 3 per cent, 
bond» The call will mature May 1. 

Couiiulttsd Suicide. 

Nsw York, March 20.—Wm. Carter, 
proprietor of the Nelson Pharmaceutical I 
works, committed snicide at his office this 
morning, by shooting himself in the right 
temple. No cause is assigned for the rash 
act. 

An Answer Waated. 

Can any one bring us a case of Kidney 
or Liver Complaint that Elf itric Bitten 
will not speedily cure? We say they can- 

not, as thousands of case« already perma- 
nently cured and who are daily recommend- 
ing Electric Bitten, will prove. Bright's 
Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, or any 
arinary complaint qnickly cared. They 
parity the blood, rernlate the bowels, and 
act directly on the diseased parts. Every 
bottle guaranteed. For »1« at 60 cents a 

bottle by Logan à Co.* 

HARD HITTERS. 

1 A Fight at. PhlladelphlH Theatre Almo. 
! " 

Knda in » Blot. 

Philadelphia, March 20. — A hat 

j glove contest in thi. city last night at th 

iThaatre Comique, nearly raiaUadl mi 

riot. The contestant« were Tom McCo, 
i and El ward McCarthy. They fought a 

! light weights using two-ounce gloves. 
ßght was to oe four rounds, Queensbur; 

i rule». Neither of the men possedseu mucl 

I knowledge of sparring, and it waa a slug 
; ging match from the start. When torn« 

was called McCoy sprang forward, anc 

withoot waiting to shake hanls. struci 

McCarthy a terrible blow on the nose 

drawing blood. A clinch followed, anc 

despite the frantic yells of the referee,, 
Dawson, to "break away, the men hugge 
each other like two bears. 

McCarthy was thrown 
of a piece of scenery towards the end, ol 

the round, and. staggenngfor ward, fell o 

one knee. Before he could get up McCoy 
struck him lull in the face The audience 
of a thousand paople shrieked Foul 
"Foul!" and the men were ordered to their 

C°The second round opened with a smash- 

ing blow on McCarthy's bleeding nose fo 

lowed by another in the ribs and a left- 

hander below the belt. Down he went like 
a log dragging the other man with him. 

Referee, time keeper and second« 
forward and separated the in, unated fight 
ing but no sooner were they on their teet 

& McCoy landed b» °° 

McCarthy s jugular, felling him to the 
goor. Then followed one of the most 

brutal scenes ever witnessed at such a con 

tast. McCov jumped on the prostrate man 

and beat him in the face with both fists. 
The mob of spectators became wild with 

excitement Ex Police Sargent John Duffy 
jumped on the stage and struck McC^y two 

terrible blows in the face A hand ed 

people Burged up over the heads of the 
orchestra on the stage and chased McCoy 

'DtThe mob bowled and yelled like pande- 
monium let loose, and half a dozen special 
officers who were in the audience leaped on 

tbe stage and drove the crowd off with 
their clubs McCarthy was brought to the 

footlights after the stage had been oeared. 
He was a pitiable sight. His face was 

bloody and his Bhoulders were raw. hie 

staggered and bowed, and retired. 

Another Attempt to Kill Cnyton. 
Special to the Sunday R'gister. 

St. G tonus, W. Va, March 20 NNel- 

nesdny night about 9 o'clock as Cayton 
was going home from his office, a man by 
the name of Wm. Doverspike sprang out 

of tha datk alley leading to the Pioneer 
office and assaulted him with a billy, using 
him up badly, gashes being cut about his 
face and head. Doyerspike {hen dis»p 
peared and has not boen heard of since. 
Dispatches were sent to all the railroad 
points alone the B k 0 G. A G and 
also the Davis road. 

Doverspike had been at work forMinear, 
the man with whom Cayton had trouble 
some time ago, and had settled up the 

day before ready to leave. Cayton is 

not in danger, but will probably be indoors 
ior the next two weeks. 

Fairmont Goes for Liren»«. 

S/teciul to the Sunday RtgitUr. 
Fairmont, W. Va., March 20.—The 

élection for corporation officerj of this 

borough took place to-day. Tbe tia.n 

iïsue vas license or no license. The license 
ticket, headed by S. Ilayden for Mayor, 
W49 elected with an average majority of 

ir 71-:« does cot argue well for the infh- 

.nee exerted bj.hé!«« prohibition meet- 

log held here by C«pt. t'wuk Barl bud 

jthers. 
< 

Fairmont people ar6 ambitious t J 

Drove their town, and the corporation bring 
tree from debt they eipect next year to 

make some grand improvements on stree.s, 

»Heys, etc. 

# Cook Arrested. 

Spécial to the Sunday Register. 
Pabkkrsbcru, March 20. Bennett 

Cook, Jr was arreeted this afiernoon by 
city authorities. The case was continued 
antil Monday, when a portion of his history 
will be shown up The Government 
authorities are getting readv to close in on 

him also. 

Soldier» at a Trial. 

Indianapolis, Ind., March 20.—It is 
stated this morning the Governor has or 

dered that a company of militia be sent to 

Shoals next Wednesday to forestall vto^ 
lence at the preliminary examination of 
ihe murderers Archer and Lynch, ine 

Judge and other authorities of IHvies and 
Martin counties yas'erday united in a call 

upon the G jvercor tor troops to assist m 

preserving the peace. 

btrurk by Lightning. 
Waterbi ry, Co*»., March 20 —About 

one o'clock this morning lightning struck 
a house in Watertowo, occupied by « imam 

McGafley and Clarence Cooû. Une side 
of the building was almost demolished 
Two daughters of Mr. McGaffev—Sarah, 
a^ed twenty, and Eliz*, aeed eighteen— 
were killed The ground in ths Ticmijy 
was entirely plowed up by the electric ball. 

BRILLIANT. 

Special to the Hun day Rnjitltr. 
Brilliant, O March 20 —The Brilliant 

Mill is working along nicely and (hipping 
their nails hot. 

The glass works will go on a week from 
to morrow. The crown, which fell in last 
reek, has been repaired and bre will De 

pat in at once. 
Joshua Burly met with an accident oa 

Thursday. He was digging a vault on a 

lot on the hillside, and when down about 
:en feet it cared in and the force of the 
Jirt iractared his left ankle. He is under 
the care of Dr. McDonald and is doing as 

well as could be expected. 
On Friday night a surprise birthday 

party was tendered the daughter ot Joseph 
Thompson. 

We want a bank. 
There was a ma<ic lantern show at the 

Congregational church last night. 
On Friday night a church social wai 

held at the residence of Evan Wallace, Eiq 
Christian Batch, a popular nailfeeder 

died this afternoon with consumption. 
The nomination of village officers took 

place to day. There was two tickets in 
the field and a good deal ot quiet still 
honting going on; one side headed by the 
Mayor and the other by the old Council 
men. The result was in favor of the old 
Council men. The vote stood: Alex 
öikhriat,*76; Clark Smith, 75; Thomas 
Campbell, 76; C. W. Has met, 34; Joseph 
Stephens.34; John Enogier, 33; James 
S«hntz, 1; John Milliken. 1. Sealer of 

Weights and Measures, E M. Rine, i; 
John Brown. 1; T. C. Clark, 1; W. M 
Litten. 1; F. A. Kimball, 1. 

To-day was payday at the nail mill, the 
first for many months. The result is the 
stores and everybody is basy. 

HOKSFORIV3 ACID PHOSPHATE, 

la Debility. 
Dr. W. H. Halcombe, New Orleans, lia. 

My»: "Hound it au admirable remedy 
for debilia'ed state of the svttecn, produc 
•d by Um wear and tear of the nervous syi 
ti®. 

JEFFERSON DAVIS. 

He Will Lecture at Montgomery, Ala 
bama. 

Moktoomkry, Ai.a March 20.—T'nt 
Monument Committee received from Jef 
ferson Davis official acceptation ol the invi 
taiion to lecture here in behalf of the mon 

ument to be erected on the capital grounds 
here in memory of Alabama soldiers whc 
died in tbe civil war. Mr. Davis will be 
here about the last of April. His lecture 
will be delivered in a large ware house 
with à seating capacity of 5,000. 
He will also lay the corner stone of 
the monument which will cost 

$50,000, of which $10,000, or enough to 
complete the pedestal, has already been 
raised- 

..... _ John W. Daniel, of \ irgmia, has been 
invited to deliver an address on that occa- 
siou. Great interest in the occasion cen- 
tres in the fact that on the porch ot the 
capitol building here Jeff Davis 
oath ot office as President of the Confed- 
eracy, and tha* government was here or- 

ganized. 
HIGH WAT ROBUKRT. 

An I eland Mau Held üp in the Becond 
Ward this Morning. 

Abjfct 1 o'clock this morning Jonathan 
Hiues, who lives at No. 57 North ^ork 
street, Island, cime out of a saloon on up- 

per Market Square, with a woman named 
Fannie Ritchie and her little boy, and 

went around in Alley C with her, between 
Market Alley and Eleventh street. In 
a few moments the woman came back, 
and accompanied by a young man 

named Padge O Neil and a 

companion, »gam disappeared in the alley 
in the direction ot her home. A tew min- 

ute* later H Ines ran down Market alley I 
and across to the Market house, where he 
met Officer Watson and told him he had 
been held up and robbed of his money in | 
the alley. The officer accompanied hi m 

around to the Eleventh Street end of the 
alley where met O'Neil coming out. , Hinea said: "That is the man and he 
was at once arrested aud taken to head-, 
quarters. There Hines told the following 

"I was coming down the alley when 
O'Neil and his companion met me 

O'Neil grabbed me by the neck and 
c rowded me up against the wall of a build-, 
ioK. where be held me with one hand, be^ intr much stronger than me, and went 

through my pockets with the other. 
only had thirty cents which he took away | 
from me. I told him if he would let me 

so I would go to Dillon s and borrow a 

dollar and Rive it to him, but be 
wouldn't release me, saying: — 

you you've got more money than, 
this.' Finally I broke away and ran to j the market house, where j found Mr. Wat 
oon and he accompanied me to the mouth , 

cf the alle/ and arrewe 1 O Neil ! 
O'Neil, who is a stout, heavy set man, 

denied the whole story and asserted his in- 

nocence, but he was locked up on Hint« 

promising to swear out a warrant a. 

o'clock this morning. 
kiflk practice. 

Some Very Oood Shooting Done by the 

Wheeling Club. 

Mr. 4>tto Jaeger of our club spent sev- 

eral days in Pittsburg this week, 
an ardent lover of th* rifle be took hisi° n 

with him to have a friendly öhoot with the 
Pittsburg club. 

Some very fine scores were made, both 
at tne galiery and on the 200-yard range, 
ilr. Jae«fr made the best score at the gal 
lerv and Mr Brehm made the best at the 
range. Mr Jaejjer made bulls eyes out 

of 10 on both ranges. 
Yesterday Messrs. Schockey, ScheuBer, 

Tunt, Mvles «ml Shirk of 
club and Mr. Rumbach, of Bsllaire, BBbt 
the following practice scores at their 

rans« 09 '.1» «'J J»ir Proi'E atardsrd ttrget. 200 jardi off hand. 
following are thp scores. 

Shirt <ï J i \ J H I I « 1-5: 
•*•*=={ ïïîïïîîï?^ ,• i; ; 5 5 4 I U 4 «-M 
îfy,e5L«k s o « * 3 8 6 4 1 ! 3 w s < v, 5 S ! r5 T™1 '9 4 ö 8 Ö 3 5 « 7!0-69 

aAA74C66o fit-hockey » 
7 4 9 ü 4 Ö 3 8 -9-C5I 

The club expects to shoo', quite a num- 

ber of tflegrnph matches rhu summer. 
^ 

rippmm from the hiver. 

New, Gleaned Ab"^T the Wharf and 
from Our Exchange». 

The marks on the landing last evening 
indicated 10 feet 2 inches and rising very 

^°The Katie Stockdale is o'u* up this 

morning from Cincinnati to Pittsburg at 
, 

8 
The Louis A. Sh-rley got away between 

midnight and morning with a big trip 
Scotia from Pittsburg to Cincinnati; • 

Batchelor from andlo Pittsburg; Diurna., Ä to Parkersburg; Teegraoj, from 
"X* Clitineton; Abner O Seal, from , 

and to Steubenville, made up yesterday s 

P°Passed 'up—Aüce Brown and D. B. 
Wood. 

, 4 

Ks; 
Comet McGowan, L W. Morgan Eagle. V T rank D W. Woodward, Onward, 

i Enterprise. Ed Roberts. Jos Gould BD. 

Wood, Frank Oilmore. Jos r'1,n££ Bwver. Nellie Speer. \ enture Geo. R<>b- 

«ts, Coal Valley Geo. Mathuon, Sam 
flarke Jos. A. Stone, J. 8. Mercer, 
Alarm.' Lud Keefer, Robt. Jenkins, and 

olber pl»r«-Oil Clt,. i tat 
U inches and risine; Mor«antown. 3 feet 

C inches and s atioc&ry; I.ock .No. 4, 8 

feet 1 inchand stationary ; Parker, 6 feet ; 
and rifling; Rice's Landing, 6 feet and 
stationary ; Brown« ville, C feet and station- ; 

•ry. ^ 
Ketolntlnnaof Ke»p*rt. 

At a special meeting of Lccal Union 

I No. 9, A. F. G. W.. U. held Tuesday. 
March 16th, the following resolutions were 

adoptei: 
Warne as, la the onward roll of human | 

events it has pleased an allwise Providence 
to remove from among ns by the hand of 
death oar highly esteemed brother, James 
A. Cahil! therefore be it 

Resolved, That while we bow in meek 
aabmi«eion to the mandate of His holy will, 
who doeth all things well, that *e feel that 
oar association has lost an %ble, efficient 
and faithfal advocate of the principle« of 

I oar organization, in the interests of the 
cause of labor. 

Resolved, That we sincerly sympatize 
with the lonely widowed mother of oar de- 
ceased brother, »ssaring her of our deepest 
and moat heartfelt sympathy in this her be- 
reavement. 

Resolved. That a copy of the foregoing 
: be transmitted to the mother, and also 

spread on the journal of our asssociation. 
i and published in the News-Letter and 
j Si'SDiv Register. 

Wm. HrcHw, 
Jas. Maliff, 
Flask Howaid, 

Committee. 

BocLalWU. 

Bmcassu March 20.—Tb« Socialists of 
L eg renewed their rioting hut evening, 
bnt the disorder was slight and was quick- 
ly quieted by the police. The Socialists 
hare arranged to hold a mus meeting in 

j Ltf to-morrow. 

TALL FLAMES 
Shooting From the Ignited Gas well 

at Murraysville. 

Mains Broken and Other Weill 

Pouring Gas Into the Town. 

Great Fear of Another Explosion 
Taking Place. 

PiTTSbCRG, March 2d.—Dispache« from 
Murraysville to-night report a serious con- 

j dition of affaira. There are five well« 

I pouring all their gas into the mains of the 
I Chartiers Company, which are broken 
I The result ia that the gas goee into the 
i open air and spreads through the town. 
! The well which is on fire is a big one and 
! the tlame is shooting up one hundred and 
! fifty leet. As the wind ii very 
strong there is great danger of 
the other wells taking fire. There is no 

prospect _o£ the Chartiers company being 
aole to shut ofl the gas as the pipes are 

burned off close to the ground. If the 
other wells are ignited and tire spreads to 
the gas, which is tiowiog in the town, there 
will be an exploaiou and fires. 

The Philadelphia Company has a greet 
deal of property in ibe vic'nity and have 
done all they can to prevent a spread of 
the fire. A special train was sent out from 
Pittsburgh this afternoon by the Philadel- 
phia Company with fifty men on board to 
work on the broken main. The wounded 
have also bees sent to Murrayaviile by the 
Philadelphia Company. 

The people ard moving their goods frotu/ 
their houses in Murraysville and along thfb 
line near the leak. The excitement abouY 
the place can readily be imagined in view 
of thd dangerous condition of aöaira and 

prospects of further accidents. 
Victim h of the Kxplonion. 

Mirratsvim.e, Pa., March 20.—Mrs. 
Taylor's baby and hor sis year old daugh- 
ter, Nellie, two of the viciims of yesterday's 
natural gas explosion, have died. Mrs 
Taylor and Sallie I.acock, two of the oth- 
ers, are so terribly burned that death is in- 
evitable. \Vm. Taylor, the father-in law, j 
will rÄover. The gas well is still burning ! 
and great alarm is felt in the village, as it 
is feared the Hames will communicate to 
adjoining wells and cause another explo- 
siot»" Five dwellings with their entire 
contents were entirely consumed. The loss 
was about $8,000. 

BRIDGEPORT. 
I 

The democratic township convention 
met yestetday in the city "hall." The 
meeting was called to order by James ^. 
Patterson, of Martin's Ferry, and he was 

afterward« chosen chairman. J. M. Fogh j 
acted as secretary, and John Selby, teller. 
Their deliberations resulted in the nomina- 
tion of the following ticket : Trustees, Lee 
C. Leech, Robt A. Hing and John E. 
Selby. Clerk. James A Biylisa. Treas- 
urer, George W. Medill. Assessors, T. J. 
Cochran and William L Cook. Con- 
stables, Kobt. Hanson and Je?se Gill. 

There have been six new street lamps | 
erected in town. 

George W. Medill has had a new awning j 
put up in front of his dry goods store. The | 
work was done by Ileury Bone, of Martin's 
Fevry. 

Henry Gray, a colored man trom Wheel- ! 
ing, has been suspected of chicken stealing \ 
tor some time past. Ho has been selling 
chickens both live and dressed in this J 
ueighoorhojd all winter, and has fur- 
nished 300 to a single storekeeper since j 
Christmas Ves'erday morning he 
called on Mr. Reese Burdette 
about 4 o'clock and offered for sale thir- 
teen fine live chickens Heese got up and j 
pet the chickens into hia coop and tofd ; 
Mr. Gray to call at six thirty and get his j 
money. Gray left and Burdette immedi- 

ately sent for Marshal McCocnaughy and 1 

posted him to stand in an alley near by 
till time to open his store. As soon as the > 

store was lighted up the colored man 

called for his money and the Marshal 
stepped in and arrested hiiP- When : 

placed in jail the cuon told conflicting 
atoriea. He said he lived in Mt. Pleasant 
and raised the chickens, while in reality be 
lives in Wheeling and does not raise any j 
chickens at'all. The circumstances make : 

it appear that his story is gauzey, and the 
officers think he is one of a gang who have 
been operating in thij neighborhood. He 
will be given a hearing on Tuesday after 
noon. 

Henry Wells is seriously ill with pneu 
monia, at the residenc* of his aun, H. Ed j 
Wells, west of town. 

William Cook returned from a short trip j 
in the country, in this county, and reporta 
wheat flourishing and in very good condi 
tion. 

Mrs John Cook ia in Bellaire. 
Samuel Giffin, representing W H Sheib, 

of Wheeling, has Bold John Griffin, of .St- 
naville, an excellent nerç pian«. 

W. H Hoyt, of New York, ia tbe gueat 
of John L. Cook 

Mrs. Eliza Coas has closed her icecream | 

aaloon on account of the aerious illneaa of 
her grandchildren, Eva and Ray foes. 

A broken spindle at the Standard Mill 
caused a delay of about one houryeater 
day morning. 

William McMechen, of St. Clairiville, j 
waa in town yesterday. 

John Hans, of Drill, was fined $1 and ; 

coara yesterday. 
Found—A sack of onion beta Can be j 

had by calling at John Schaefer a aaloon, 
in Kirkwood. 

Rev. Wintert will preach on the text, 
"Is the young man Absalom safe?" this 
morning. 
To Whom it May Concern : 

* Having been nominated for the office of 

Township Treasurer of Peas'" township, by 
the Democratic party, I would respectfaliy 
decline I have already held the office, 
through the support of my party and 
friends, for nine consecutive yean, aid 
don't desire it again, Thanking the con- 

vention tor this honor and evidence of 
confidence, I remain, Ac 

Gso W. Mkdii.l. 

Moat Excellent. 

J. J. Arkins, Chief of Police, KooxviDe, 
Tenn writes: "My family and I are ben- 
eficiaries of tour most excellent medicine, 
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump- 
tion; having found it to be all that yon 
claim for it, dod*e to testify to its virtae. 

.My friends to whom I have recommended 
it, praise it at every opportunity." 

Dr. King'« New Discovery for Consump 
tion is guaranteed te care Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup and every af- 
fection of Throat Chest and Lungs. 

Trial Bottles Free at Logan $ Co., drug 
store. Large sice 91.00. 

Advice to lotlMTii 

Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup tor chit 
dree teething, is the pr^acr.ptioo of one cl 
the beat female noma and phyadaae in ÜM 

I United States, and has bean used fer forti 

years with Derer failing »access by m» 

boos at mothers far th«r children. Dar 
ins the nrooe— of teething its vafae is in 
calculable. It reberes the child from pais 
cores dyeeuf y aad diarrhoea, griping ii 
the buwek, aad wind cofic. By ghim 

; health to the okild it rsrts the motkm 

j Prtos lia • fcottk, 

THE DAILY CALKKDAB. 

(Police Court. 

Joseph Hftberfleld and Ike Moran gol 
five dollar« and costs each for fighting; 
both committed. Thomas Barrett, one 

; dollar and costs; paid. 
United Stale» Court. 

This Court met yeaterday morning, but 

transaated no business of importance, and 

adjourned in a short lime. Judge 
son. Clerk Moore, and the other officia» 

1 left for home last evening. 

Pale of Keal Katate. 

Auctioneer Haller yesterday sold at the 
front door of the Court Ilouie two dwell- 

ing houses situate on \ irgicia street, 
Island, owned by Mr Patrick Sharkey. 
Mrs. J. C. Orr purchased one, paying 

j $3,000, and the other went to C. P. Brown 
I tor f2,760. 

To-Day'» Sermon. 

During the vesper service at the Cathe- 
j dral this alternoon, Rt. Rev. Bishop Kain 
I will preach the second of his special 
Lenten lectures, the subject being, "Har- 
mony Between Science and Revelation.' 
The attendance last Sunday was very 
large, and much interest was aroused in 
the subject under discussion. 

Delaney Downed. 

The three-mile dash at the Alhambra 
rink, last night, between James Delaney, 
the East Liverpool wonder, and Chris. 
Faulkenstein, the McKeesport lad, was 

won by the latter by half a length. The I 
race was very exciting uptil the end of the j 
first half mile, whan Delaney fell, and | 

"Falky" got a good lead, which he held. A I 
large crowd was in attendance. 

jfartla*« Kerry JèepubUeftti Conveut.ua. 

The KtpaMican çoneeoticu met last 
night-ananomii'Uted" O. W. Mitchell for 
mayor, Albert ̂ elch for marshal, J. C. 
Gray lor city solicitor, Thomas Charlton 
treasurer; water works trustees, Messrs. 
Feitz, Lipphardt and Weteh; «treat com- 

misMoner, Samuel Fi»h»r; school board, 
A. K. I .ash, M R Smylie; cemetery trust- 

ees, Messrs. Lloyd, Pan PeU, Jone«. I 

A Chiritabl« Act. 

The steel workers at the R.verside steel, 
pUnt at Bsnwood are known ai a charit j 
able set of men. Their latest kind act was 

the presentation ot a p irse of ? >7 50 to J 
Mrs. W m Martin, the widow of one of their | 
late fellow v; or km an, who died sotne time 
since. That the gift is highly appreciated [ 
goes without saying. 

Transfer ot Kent Kutane. 
The following transfer of real estate 

was left for record at Clerk-Hook s office 
yesterday: 

Deed made March 12, 1886, by telii 
Muldoon and wife, to T. S. Grandstaff, for 
a piece of land on Castleman's ran, con- 

taining fourteen acres, two roods and 
sighteen psrehes. Consideration #1,600. 

Chicken Thief Capture«! 
At an early hour yesterday morning 

Marshal McConnaughy, of Bridgeport, 
irrested a calored man named Henry 
[Jray, who wits slipping along one of the 
streets over there with a suspicious looking | 
bag on his back. A search ot the sack r»- 
eealed the lifeless forms of about a do*en | 
chickrns. It was a clear case, and man ! 

»nd bag were held and the police on this [ 
tide notified. 

The Dun Mercantile Agency. 
As will be s*en by an advertisement 

îlsewher?, the R O. Dun A Co. Mercan- 
tile Agency has definitely decided to Jocate 

branch in this city, and has secured L 
luarters in the Chamber of Commerce 
building, No 1222 Main street, which will 
be fitted np in a sumptuous manner for the 
iransactions of business. This annotfnee-1 
ment will be received with much satisfac 
tion by our business men, as so reliable a 1 

factor in trade circles cannot but promote 1 

and protect the business of all. 

The Family Flfht« Bettle«!. 

Yesterday Jaitfce Peterman had ar- 

raigned betöre him Susanna Mather«. 
Emma Mathers. Daniel Waltmaa, William 
Mathers \nd Lucindia Mathers, charged : 

by Kdward McLaughlin with a breach of j 
the peace; Fanny McLaughlin, charged by 
Susanna Mathers with an Mary 
McLaughlin and i-dward McLanghlin 
charged by the same person with a breach J 
of the peace, and Fanny McLaughlin and 1 

K McLaughlin, charged by Daniel W alt-1 
man with a breach of the peace. After a 

protracted hearing the Justice dismissed j 
all the charges except that &a«àast Fanny ; 

McLaughlin, wfcc required to give a 

bond oi flöO to keep the peace. 

Frank I. Frayne. 
The Buffalo Times says of "fti Bloenm." 

to be presented hy Frank I. Frayne at the 
Qpe/a House during the coming week — 

•The New Si Slocum wai presented to 
a good house at the Court street theatre 
liât evening, and the piece has certainly 
been vastly improved since the last Präsen- 
tation here. Frank I Frayne. sj the i 

familiar old Si, the man with nerve of iron 
( 

and heart of gold, was capital and por 
trayed a very difficult character with an 

ease that denoted the accomplished actor 

The many startling situations were 

brought ont in a most realistic manner and 

every member of the company were enti- 

tled to a share of the bountiful applause 
In the third act a scene amon* the oil 

regions in Pennsylvania, is shown with 
itood eflVct, and the home of Echo Dell, in 

th* next »ct. il a tnumpb ot the tceaic art 

iat'i &rt. 'The New Si Slocam,' a mom 

tional drama of the bigbeet order, will. 
doubtleM become more popular than *v»r 

with Buffalo theatre goers, who will have 
an opportunity to witMM the Derformanoe 
thia eveniog and to-morrow afternoon and 
evening. 

Ca&UIIa l'r»o. 

I)wight • Joornal of Matte thai apeaki 
of Camilla Urio, the artiit« «ho ia to ap 

pear at the Opera Boom os the 29th: 
"The triumph of Camilla Urao waa com- 

plAe. Bar pale, aariooi. intellectual face, 
baantifal and child like atill, whan aaae ia 
front, tba melancholy dark eye«, the calm, 
dignity ol poM and manner, the heaatifnl 
movement of her bow arm and the perfect 
truth and parity of amy tone 'laaared you 
in the firat thraa or foor ban of a real, fia- 
iahed artiat, and Crom that mom eat to the 
end of bar playing the whole great audience 
listened with a ailaooa that ia itaatt a ra 

markable aeoeatioo. 
Camilla played the first movement of 

tha Beethoven Concerto viih inch perfect 
j parity, inch exqaiaite and fioiabed beaaty 

of execution, that oca longed to haar her 
piay tha other movement*. The loaf aa> 
daaza at tha and bald ipell bound tha aadi- 
ence bv her wendrosa execution. Sorely 
that day Camilla Urao mora than made 
good tha rank aha has long held amoogat 

I tha traeat artiau of tha viofca." 

Oanaaa Oaal Mette. 

Bacascu,March JO.—'Tha etrike among 
j caal minera at lieg« ia threading. Thi 
striken are determined and are oaiag ia 
timidatioe of all kiada aal area fare* tc 

I prevent non-atrikera hwa werkiag. TV 
vtaaijN ia awium and tfoopi are protact 
itwiM*. 

I FRANGE AND GERMANY 
Renewing Their Ancient Bickeriagi 

and III Will. 

Germany Snaps Her Fingera Under 
Trance's Nose. 

Gladstone's Measure — General 
Cable News. 

Bsaux, March 20.—All the semi official 
organ« continu# to discuss the proapect ol 
• war of retaliation by France against 
Germany They attribute the probability 
of inch action by France to Orlcaaict 
schemes. The Poet aucrti that Germany 
will await the coming of war 

proud, resolute, And ready. All 
hope it abandoned that a reconciliation 
between France and Germany can ba af 
fected by rcaaonable meant. The Ger- 
man« cannot be restrained when the war 
cloud huret«. The Zeitung, while admit 
ting the great progreea made by the 
French army in recent year«, «ays that 
Germany baa nothing to tear while Franca 
ia isolated from other nation?. French- 
men, it say«, cannot pardon the Germans 
for the victories over them on battlefield 
and their successful ccmpetition against 
French merchant« in foreign market«. 

GLADSTONE'S SCHEME. 
Ttia Cabtuet lllrtereur»* Not Ho Wltl« 

m Huppo»»«!. 
Loskov, March 20.—Mr. Gladstone's 

statement in the llouie of Commons last 
evening that he would soon introduce his 
Irish measures in Parliament has afforded 
much gratification to the Liberal members. 
One of the effects of Mr Gladstone's remarks 
has been to convince the Whig« and mora 
than half persuaded thelUdioala into ths be 
liet tbat the ditfences in the Cabinet ara 
much less serious that) was supposed Any- 
how, Mr. Gladstone « remark« and his self 
kssured manner of delivery, are accepted as 
proof that his confidence in the ultimata 
sgroement of his colleagues and himself in 
the practicability and justice of hi« Iriah 
policv is unshaken. The Tories having 
railed to badger Mr. Gladstone into 
s premature disclosure of hi« plan«, now 

proclaim that the date (April 1st) inad- 
rertentlr announced in the House of Lords 
by Karl Granville, as the time when ths 
government would introduce ils Irish 
measures, will be exceeded by weeks, and 
perhaps months. Meanwhile ths Tory 
newspapers keen the pot boiling by pub- 
lishing daily new versions oi Mr. 
(iladstones proposal«, rumors of 
further and hopeless dissensions 
n the Cabinet, and other canarda 
.alculateù to harass 'he public mind. Mr. 
Parnella silence on Wednesday nigh», 
then he was expected to unfold the detail* 
îf the Irish demands, at *he National 
League banquet, is «aid to he due to Mr. 
!ohn Morley's urgent request that th« 
Iri-h leader shoAd make no publio an- 
nouncement of the programme oi the Irish 
pnrty in advance of Mr. (iladston«'« stau» 
ment of the Government a proposals in ths 
House of Commons. 

Inter* tawing Gladstone. 

IjOXDOI, March 20.—The interview bs- 
ween John Bright and Mr. Gladstone to 

Jay lasted two hours. When Mr. Bright 
leparted, Mr. Morley, Chief Secretary lor 
Ireland, had a conference with Mr. Glad- 
itone, and the Premier and his Irish Seers 
ary were in council together for a full 
lour and a half. 

schim*. 

I/OWDOV, March ÜO.—The 1taily Tels 
fraph this taornlng «ays that Mr. Glad- 
»tone propos«« that a Governor be appoint- 
ed to .represent Kntrlacd at ths Hublia 
Parliament, suit officer to be vested with 
certain powers of vsto. The News tara 
lhat if Mr. Gladstone s scheme fails Isa 
coercion act must again be 

At a convention of Liberals at Belfast, 
last evening, resolutions were adopted 
promising geg«*al support to Mr. Glad- 
stone, but urging him to abandon ths idsn 
of home rule and advocating the abolition 
of the i/Ord Lieutenancy and ths appoint- 
ment of a Secretary for Ireland. 

coMMirr;^ 
Mrs. Adelaide iautfctt and tha Rev. 

Mr Dysou, We-laya»-. minister, were 
co<^M»tUd to-day for trial at ths 
(Jentral Court House on a charge of 
having caused the death of Kdward L. 
Bartlett, the woman's husband, on Now 
Vear's eve. The allegation is by tha 
vice of « clergyman to whom several ysare 
suo hartlett bad surrendered his wife. Ska 
killed him with chloroform furnished by 
lh«|pastor while «be waa resisting an at 
tftmpt on the part of herhuahand to regain 
the place he had given the preaches. 

Am KttMdr«ppls| Reporter 
Loy ko*. March 20.—Thechiel seneatioa 

of last night's session of the Hoasa ol 
Commons was caused by ths detection (by 
oas ol the members) ol thn regular Hoasa 
of Commons reporter for one of tha mom 

ing newspapers in the act of aavasdrop 
ping. Tfce reporter was promptly ac- 
cused, and vigorously denounced, by tha 
members whose conversation he sought to 
overbear, and the fact of his tffeaaa re- 

ported to the Speaker. The affair created 
considerable excitement, and it will raaoH 
in the exclusion of the offender fross tha 
precints of sither House of Parbameat for- 
•Mm/M 

Vi I mob Comtaf. 
LoNtxiv, March 20 — Madame Nilaaoo 

Lm »igaed a contract with Maorie« tttra- 
koah (or a farewell tour ia America. The 
tour will bejrio with a p*rloraue« on Oc- 
tober II. Ma«. Nilmoa will Mil fro« 
Pari« early ia September. 

Impertaat iMtttf, 
Creeoeat Lodge No 8, A. A. I k S. W., 

held a general meetlag lact ereaiag at 
McLaia't Ball The meeting vac tall of 
ictereet for the younger member* of tha 
lodge. An attempt «aa made by the roll 
era and beaten to pay tha pair beaten, 
roughen aod eatchen by weight ieetead ai 
by tha pair aa heretofore, which woe Id 
redaoa their waget qoi'a toaaidwably. 
What decimoa vac arrived at eoald Ml M 
leaned. 

Hiram Camcroa, Farnhara Dialer, ci 
Colambaa, Ga., telle hi« uprimw thac 
"Pot three yaan hare tried awry reaudy 
on the marhci for Stomach aod Kidacr 
Dicorden, bat got ao relief aatil I «ad 
Electric Bitten. Took fire bottle* aad 
am aow cured, aad thieh Electric Ultma 
the Beat Blood Periicr ia the world." 
Major A. B. Bead, of Weat liberty, I;4 
need Electric Bitten for aa aM ataaSag 
Kidaey afeotioa aad aayt: "Nothlag hat 
erar doaa mi ao mach good a> BhcCiia 
Bitten." Sold at Ifty eeati a bottle bf 
Logaa * Cm. 

At Saraaaah, Oa.—Detroit 4, 
ah 2. 

Teer beam fcy etmrtt^ag m the 


